
TRAVELERS GUIDE.

HELLEFONTE a SNOW SHOE
it. U.?Time-Table ineflect ou uud alter May

j 14, |hh;j:
I,m*\ ea Utiow Shoe ft.dh A. M.arrive* in (lellefonte

|, K %

Leaves Hollefonte 9.12 A. m ,arrives at Bnow Shoe

11.26 A M.
l.eave* Snow Shoe 2.110 P.M.,arrive* In llellefoiit, I

4.2U p. M. {
Leaves llnllefuiite 4.4' r.M.,arrives at Sime Shoe

?:2&r.M. h. 8. HliAlK.Oeii'l SlljHMlitelill-Ut.
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pENNSY LVA M A RA 1L RU AI>.

1 (Pbll-l.'ll'liln '"1 Lrl. In.t.Lm.)?Ou .lid

alter October -n l, It*"*-'.
\N fcnTWAHD.

EHIB MAILleave* Pbilad' tphla 11 - pm
IIitiltbttPf 4 . in

M ?? \4 11 ?. -I t t.... ? I 40® m
?? ?? 1. W Haven 9 40 a m
?? ,4 Henovo. II o:, am
?? arri* at Kt i- ? 4ft ptt

NIAHA A KXI'KKrHl*"Philadelphia - t
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?? 4# \> llllatn.p' it. j |i ii,

?? am* ist Renoi I 46 p n
I'MWlllfi'lll y till*ttalll *HiO hi Bell®.
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?
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Erie Ma:l Weat. Niagara Kvjr... Heat, ain. Tri
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maker! ae ' niiectl ti at \Villlama|M>rt vvitti N ' K
VV Lraina r. ill.

Erie Mad IVeat, N'Ugar* E*pre*a IV. *t. at I Ia)
: Rsprea* K.-iat. make rb... r-mmn th.n at I k llavin

W Sth I! F. \ Ii l: t r-kina.
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.n I. - i M. S R B at 1 v w *b P ?' 4 A V K
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Weat, IMiiladelphia F.tpre** at, J Day F*|r- -

Rat,and Sunday Kapre** i-aa' Plaej K - ,ra nal
night train* We. A ltvtoi*,

l|#n'l Supen itendent

tOITLY_S2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

Is THE BEST BUILT.
FINEST FINISHED.

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINEever offered the public.

Th cut rej r- 'it* t'.r rniet J* J lar *t)!- f f
the P*Of' ! e whl h v "r \ if ff.r V'? ) I
.ft- Itemernl?r. iti i, i ; *ky e pay !??' > i
have *wn the tnvhine AMr I vir g e*ait I it,

if it l re t *'l we rej i fetsm II t Afl *: ? r

etpen** l". nvult v "Ur intefeata and ?tb rat ? f
aei f-r cirvular*end t*f ? - . ? A ' *

? it ai ma. utMii.1 rn,
K K N 'I "tMib , I* i *

-

ipr q \u25a0 - \u25a0
f. 1, N .a i# ? 1 ?e , . ; t k in

?pare ur give \ .ur \u25a0- time t th*- ' ? *?

s ?\u25a0(. - I|A ? rljr m w#
fß*OAAhilIAnaka at r ?f \u25a0. U| engAglng at
,t . . ? * |r .. vi >. i .

?l> . and b \u25a0 r ! v A i- 11 iA' N .

Malt - 4 17 I v

I I. FREDERICKS,
*l.
Repairer of Sewing Machines,

BKLLRFONTE, PA

Re| (end ne mile e** f Jlrijel t*. ? the J t
rnad, with Mr. I ? - I I

7.. Kline, 4> j.

Old Mack et ib '/ \u25a0' * Mi ' 6
vtfA finnfri, ^t, v whtH nndfirf,

?

Professional ('arils,

I M. KRICH LINK,
'

? ATTORNEYATLAW,
Ihdlebitile, I'll.

Orri< I i*(Uum*i'h Nbw Ihn.MNu.
Prompt attention to foilvi'lliin rlaiiiiN. 30-tf

HA. M< KEE,
? ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Ofllc North High utrffl, oppoolt* court Inline,
lb llefmit*,P* 6444 jr.

HIIAliS 118KRGE R, (SuctT.*or
? to Yocum A Itarah Larger) ATTOHN K\? AT-

LAW. Offlrf InConrtd llouml, Hollrfutitr, l' 6-41

| G. LOVE,
\u2666 I.

ATTORNEY AT-LAYY.
ii. ii.(..nio r*.

Ofttc In tli. room. formerly w.-uplwl tj th.* lt.
i v.r.wum vUtr.

'PHOMAS J. McCULLOUGII,
X ATTORNKY AT LAW,

111 11 II'SIII Itli.TA.
Offic* In Albert Owrn*a building, it. the r*on form

er'y occupies! by the l*lilliikHanking * uuipati). i
4 lII*

/ illAS. I'. HE WES,
V' ATTORN K Y-AT-LAYV,

HKLI.KHISTK. P *

I'nicticM in all tin* Court*. office ? pl"*i1** Court
bullae in Fumt'a building. . may .1 *.l

t>. M HAtTIROS. w. r. llllMill.

Hastings a reedkk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BKLLEPO.NTK. PA
Ofllco on Alleghany afreet, two ilooni runt of the of*

lion occupied by late ftrm of Yocum A Hasting*. 40-

WtLUIV A. VAULACI. DAVIDL. kUU,
UARIY9. WALLACF WILLI*VI I. WALLACE.

WALLACE A KUEBS,
V LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

J.unary 1. IAs I. CLEARFIELD. PA.

L. OR VIS,
1j ATTORNEY AT L YW.

OFFICE opposite the Court llouae, on the 2d fl. r

A.o*Film's boildltig.

C. T. ALUANDBS. C. M. fiOWBI.

ALEXANDER A BOWER,
iV ATTORNEY! ATLAW,
IMlefonta, Pa., may be c. -uatilted iu Eughab or tier
man. Office In Garman'a Building- 1-1 y

JAMB*A. BBATBB. J. WBULCT OBPHABT.

I>EAYER A GE I'llART,!
I )? ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on Allegheny Street, north uf High. Belle
font#, Pa. l-1 y

\Y C. HEINLE,
* ' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIKLLKPON fE, PA
Last door to the left inthe Court llouae., J1 -1

I L. SPANGLER,
*1 ? ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

BKLLKPONT E, CENTUK ' '< ilSTY. PA.
Special .tt.ntlon ttffYillKtiom;practical!, all th.

Cunrts, Consultation, it, Orrtnan or K< £li.li. 1-1;

/ iLKMKNT DALI-!,
V ATToKNB. Y IT LAW.

IMIofut* Pa.
Office N. W. corner Diamond, tau d*>ra frt.rn'lirat

Bilioml bank. .VlTly.

r P C. HIPPLE,
1 ?

I.'CK lIAYEN.PA.
Allbuain*#*promptly attended to. l-ly

Ur.M. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL SVKVEYOR.

LOCK haven, PA , j
Will attend to all work In Clearfield, Centre and |

Clinton c*nti*e.
Office <<p|rf>ite !? k Haven National Bank . 20-lj |

nF. FORTNEY,
? ATTOERBY-AT-LAW.

HF.LI.KFONTE, PA
Office InCot)r*4 House Allegheny tr*w*t.

iMeiilMtttnlioi gi**n to the dlectlt t of hint
Allwill\u25a0?i attended U jrosptB*lf

WILLIAM M CULLOUC.If,
1 1

CLE AHPI KLD, PA.
Allbnstneaa promptly attended tn. My

HK. HOY, M. D.,
? Office in Conmd Bonne, nbore Fortney*

Uv Office, BKtLKPoNTE. PA.
tparial attention given to Operative Surgery an

OmX'lmC Dt*e**". j

nu. JAS. IL DOBBINAS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND fH'KHfcoX,

Office Allegheny Bt.,ov*r Zeigler'a Drug Plot*.
fi-tf HELLKFONTK, PA.

nil. J. VV. RHONE, Dentist, can
t-e found at hi* office and residence n Vrll

Ide of High atreet three door a Kaat of Allegheny.
Belief., nf, Pa. |)

r P.BLAIR,
1 a JEWELER

wtTrni*,ctocia. Ac.
All work neatly n*-ctit*l. On AU",!i,ny .fct,

n.(cr Brock.rbr.Fß HOIM?. Mf

Ifi.'fOH AfrFurlone <P Co., Ilarilirarr Itntfcr*.

W -A-IRIT. I

WILSON, McFAKLANE <fc OO.i
DEALERS; IN

.STOVES, RANGES* HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, (ilass and Varnishes,
AND

IBTTILIDZEISS' HABDWARE'.
ALLEOUBMT BTRBCT, .... ni'MKf*'BWX3K, .... 881-I.trOHTK, FA. j

JiCLARK JOHNSON'S
Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomacn, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
MillionH testify to its effioacy in heal-

i jug the above named diseases, and pro*
4s nounoe it to be the

E£- BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
TKADK MARK. Guaranteed to cure Ui/spepsia.

JOFA GENTSWANTE
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it

I (The (Tnitre

I IIKi.I.KKNTK, I'A.

KEWfI, I'A'THAND HUlllimi lONH.

I
I MKTIITORTill ATTI'I.NI.wtirtat N Tiia I.THM-

oaaca an i. TaoarrhiTi or no or Man.

kvery Jitrmrr in /. m annual r rpmnnrr
<ticover Hiimfl/iun/ t,f in 'tie. Write it and
eenti it to the "A</rieulturiil l-'.iiitur aj the
llKU'ii'liAT,Hellrfhute, J'rnii itthat other
farmer eaxay hare the benefit of it. l.rt
enmmunientinne he timely, and b> eure that
they are brief am/ tnell jminteit.

Tin: currunt i u nc-glfctcd fruit,
but one of the mont liar<ly and pro-
lific, repaying well a little extra care
and attention.

A WIU Im in the Southern J'/unl'r
contends that the osagc orange Ledges

| are a detriment to the soil, in that

| they exhaust its fertility for HI vend
feet on each hide. He KII)H he would
use any other kind of fence in prefer-
ence.

MKMIIEIIS of the Klinira, N. V.,
J'urmerH Club report that the second
growth clover saved for need, in al
rnoht without bloom ami that seed
can not be expected. 'I he rootH are

' also badfy eaten, causing an almost
total loss ol clover.

As Indiana farmer reports to his
home farmer that his 1,.">00 currant
bushes with almost no culture, netted
him at the rate of JiHOO per acre,
which he considers sufficiently en-
couraging to warrant trimming and
i u 1 1i \ ating for another season, hiipirig
to do better.

C"iiN fodder, cut at the proper
| time and carefully saved, contains,

ton fur ton, as much nutriment as

ordinary hay. To make good fodder
the corn should be cut while the
blades and stalks yet retain their
green color, and as soon as the grain

, shows no milk at either end.

A NEW VOI-K farmer declares that
the win at, oats and barley wblilihe
dragged last spring, in some doubt as

to wlu ther be was not doing more
harm than good, wi fb-d thirty three
'Vr r-nt more grain than that not
draggi !. th tic latter was on the

j rirlit'Hl fWnl brst £rt>Uf. I.

Till. .1 or ruin A yrirut'iiriil thinks
that nu loi should be allowed to lc.
come '"di ml r:;.. before ! he seeds Ale
taken from them fur next season, as
thc\ will better. r f he same is
true of neatly all fiubs and vegela-
bl for is rfi ? ntaturitv of the r,|

is i -s, ntial t" germination.

A I UNA i.S ISINI';\R of the /,uit
A'" riier mentions that lie u*cd car-
bolic aci I and soap-suds on his plum
treis i with perfei t success, as an ine-

dt for curculio. He used one large
spoonful of the acid to a bucket of
?uds, stirred it thoroughly and dash-
id it up through the trees with u tin
cup.

ONION* are almost the only crop
that can be better grown year after
year on the same land. They need
high manuring, however, and with
fertilizers that contain no weed seeds,

j for getting in a new piece in onions
a crop of potatoes well eared for is
the liest that can le grown the previ-
ous year.

IN the report of the Western New
York Horticultural Society 11. T.

( rooks, of Wyoming county, says a
large grape grower of that county
has used salt as a fertilizer for his
vineyard for many years, with the
beat results. He reports that it makes
his fruit, "firmer, plumper and better
in every way.

SAYS the Farmer and Fruit Great er:
"( lover seed retailed at the enormous
figure of $0 per bushel this spring,
and was scarce at that. It is strange
our farmers do not make the seed a
farm crop. The first growth of clover
can lie cut in June for hay. and the
?\u25a0ecd may lie taken from the second
crop in September."

Mil. T. I). DAIRD, in the JMRRICOM
Garden , states that he tried several
experiments with tomatoes, and found
that those which had been "topped i

(cutting ofT a portion of the upper
part) were larger and four daya ear-
lier than others not so treated. Vines
not staked were not as productive as
those that were, and the vines that
were only aeldom pruned bore the
poorest of all

lIoIIIH.
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fWs^N1 Rlmcoy ButHA6 DISEASES)
\TtTTIO.ITCH.SORtS. PIMPIfS./

wpiNcwonMy
VeoTijx^i

THE TOR

ITCHINS PILES
pfmptmn*r mn4liir*,*ilnrlni?.ll' hinr, wot ? m

Bight; .ni u|( pin-w.irmn wr. rrawim, mlmutIh. rrrtna. lh|*l*|.r*rt>r. Yn (MI~|1 Ai?

K'fcMnt, MiotHrtnl'al n,| pnattlv. rnrn, fw>r ?
It i|l|.,ll,i BiijrBriKl* In Ut. market.

*"'*' lOn ',?*'!'*\u25a0 °' 1. In Ulan,pa 4
BoaM.il t-1 AJdr.aa, Da Pwar.r A5o, Phlha,

Burn tho Qrajro Leaven.

A correspondent sends US TIIC fol-
lowing seasonable and valuable arti-
cle : "Jt will |K-rbnps not be out of
the line of your work to call to the
attention of your readers who have
grapevines that the time for destroy-
inH the grape mildew is not up until
every leaf has been burned. There
in a second kind of spore (or teed)
formed in autumn within the sub-
stance o( the foliage, and is designed

1 to remain in a dormant condition un-
til spring, when, liberated from the
leaves by decay, they germinate and
introduce the mildew for another

, season of destructive work. These
winter spores, as they may well be

I called, have thick coverings provid-
ed lor them, and will net be destroy-
ed il the grape leaves are used for
litter or placed In the compost heap

; Any disposition like t!,; would only
[aid the spores in their ceape from

the inner substance of the grape
least*, and also h'lp to distribute
them far and v.ide. The only thing
is to gatlu i the b arcs after they have

.1 luilcii floor the vines and burn
them. I nis is a small amount of
work, and on!\ nt-i < \u25a0 to be done once

:in a season. The use of flour of *ul.
I phur in the early part of the season

is o. great importance in arresting
the progress ol the peat, bet the burn-
ing of the leaves is the prenventive,
while the use of sulphur '.t the cure,

lire killing of one spore may mean
the prevention of a whole patch of
mildew which 111. g. t iisve grown from
it the following seaso'l. Fruit grow-,
ing needs to be clone w.'h much fore-

\u25a0 thought."

Matin# Cattle.

11 a cow breeds admirably to a bull,
it is j oor policy to make a change,
and the w!-e breeder w;il couple that
pair so long as possible. On the other
hand, if a cow breeds poorly to a
b ill, it is p<,<,r policy to continue that
cross, ari | the wie p r ,.. ],.r wijj jool .
around for another sire. I have know n
a line cow, Jit for the show ring, and
the descendant of a line of show cat.

'C, who h wl.oiji 1 bree i very rnc di.
o< re calves to bu . after bull, until at
..-t tie rijbtone wss four, i, an 1 she
began to reproduce hcr-elf. The
philosophy of thermite; lies too deep
for ix mrination. Some times it may
be defk.cmv of inrpri-;vt quality,

' *hicb thus ;.l, iw-s the other

? \u25a0 1" determine t( of!-j ring :

un s tp c j ~or 01 r ()< j may bo
? if -i ..or average of actual

i m i.tage . sometimes reversion will
ount for it; often nothing known

to us will account for it, and we must
assign it to the total depravity of the
animals nature. \VI r never it arises,
U is ar. thcr "accident" in the breed-
er s pafir, which all his previous care
'an not do away with. It warns us

not to repeat it; but before hand we

can not know it. and prepare for it.
or avoid it.

A Good Short-Horn Milker

I'ndeiley Itarling. of Lord Hec-
tive's herd, in England, now in her
fifteenth year, gives from l*t to 20
quarts of milk per day. She has bred
regularly since three years old, and
Iter descendants form a considerable
herd ol themselves. This is as it
should be with Short-born cows, and
might generally le the case ifbreed-
ers would lie more particular in
selecting lor good milking quality,
nnd would not nrake them barren by
stuffing them with such a quantity of
rich food from calfbocNl up, iust to
make a tine show of them, to their
great injury?Chicago Lirr-Stocl
Journal.

A HOMK-MAIKbrush harrow is thus
described by Mr. ('. K. Garfield, of
the Michigan Horticultural Society:
"Those I saw were made of six small
birch trees, about two inches in di-

| a meter at the butts. These were
placed at equal distances apart nnd
attached to a headpiece?a 2xl scant-

\u25a0 ling?with a chain hitched to the
scantling in two places, to whieb the
whitlltrec is attached. One horse
will take a wide sweep of ground with
this contrivance, leaving the ground

j in admirable shape.*'

TIMI/arm. t\rJH and FirrnJ* states
that when turnips, potatos and other
vegetables are chopped finely and fed
to fowls they will aomolime* le rcfus-
ed ; but the difficulty cau ire obviated
by sprinkling the vegetable with com
meal.

Condemned Milk.

Though the practicability of con-
densing milk was demonstrated more
than half a century ago, and though
it litis been an article of commerce
more than a quarter of a century, it
has made but very little progress to-
wards a general use by the consumers
of milk in towns and cities, the class
ol people it was designed chiefly to
benefit. Its use is mostly confined
to the army and navy, and long voy-
ages at sea, and in such places as
crude milk can not go. Why all the

, l ftrgc villages and citieH prefer to use

?

the vcry poorest quality of milk,
watered twenty-five to forty per cent,
and often with bad water ut that, in
preference to condensed milk, which

r is perfectly pure and clean, and at no
s greater cost lor an equal amount of
t dry solids, is not perfectly obvious.

I Hut so it is. Habit, perhaps, as much
1 as anything, controls the choice.

Condensed milk has some strong

merits, and also some demerits. In
the first place, none but the very

' best?perfect milk?can be sue ?

fully preserved by condensing. Milk
made from feeding distillers' slops,
brewers' giuins, glucose, and corn-

-1 starch meals, and any and every va-

-1 riety of fermented food, and food not
actually fermented, but so stale, or

H
so far advanced towards fermi illation

t that fermenting begins before uiges-

I tion is completed?just what the milk
used in villages and eitii s is mostly

. j made of?t an not Is- used for con-
j I densing. It would *p d in a short

, j time. I.ven ensilage, so much prais-
-lid and valued by milk-producers,
; cannot be fed to cows furnishing

r ,

J inilk for condensing fui toric, pre-
j sumably on account of the readiness
with which it ferments in the rumen
of the cow. Neither can they IK.-
given any stagnant water, or anj
strong-scented or unclean food or
drink. Perfectly pure, wholesome,
and clean milk only, will answer for

t tlic condenser. All this i-> in strong

contrast with the mil!- supplied to the
? \u25a0 inhabitants of cities.? I.A/ -Su.el;

l* I ,/eturmi!.

, What Kills Fruit Trees.

As the season for trie planting i-

r.'| idly approaching, and a* iti-verv
important the work -houi I In- done
properly, so a to si i ure grow lb, i tc.,
w publish the lollowing froi; (

licultural exchange, hoping j: n
b of advantage to some of our read"

> "I'cep j lariting is one error ' .

i j -oiit a tree rather shallower than it

formerly stood is really the right w a\.

wbiUt many ] lant a tree n * thev
would a post. Hoots are of two kinds
- the young and lender rootlets, com-

i posed i ntirel v of ei Us, the feeders of

' the trees, always found near the Mir-

j.! face finding air and moistuic; and

i roots of ovi r a year old, which serve
only as support! rs of the tree and
conductors of its food. Ilencc the
injury that ensue- when the delicate

' rootlets are so deeply buried in the
earth. Placing fresh or green manure

' in contact with the young roots is an-

-1 other great error. The place to putn
manure is on the surface, where the

1 j elements disintegrate, dissolve and
1 carry it downward. Numerous forms

nf fungi are generated and reproduc-
j ed by the application of such manures

' directly to the roots, and they immc-

! diately attnek the tree. It is very I
well to enrich the soil at trans- I
planting, but the manure, if to be in
contact with or very near the roots,
should lie thoroughly decomposed." !

The Moat Profltablo Shocp.

Phis question of the percentage of j
wool to live weight is the one that
more prominently than any other
concerns the Hock-master who raises
wool for profit, and the one he cannot
safely ignore or loose sight of. Mere
size, without tlic ability to produce a

corresponding amount of fleece, is no
object, for abundant experience has
proved that mod crate-si zed, compact I
animals have much greater advantage

i in constitution when kept in large
I flocks, over those that have licen i

I forced to large size by artificial ap- j
\u25a0 plianccs, that weaken the constitution

and ability to bear rough treatment ;
in large flocks ; nor is it admitted
that Ihe large French sheep are as |
profitable meat-producing animals in
large flocks as the hardier, more com-
pact, but moderate sizeil Spanish
Merino.

?


